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Abstract

For effective control of vector-borne diseases and control of nuisance-biting insects, it is important to know
which species are present and their relative abundance. In this study, we report data from a State-supported
mosquito surveillance program in Kyiv, Ukraine’s capital city. The surveillance identified 29 different species:
24 Culicines and 5 Anopheline species. Culicine mosquitoes included 17 in the genus Aedes, 3 Culex, 3
Culiseta, and 1 Mansonia species. The relative abundance of each genera was consistent in years 2014, 2015,
and 2016; namely Aedes>Culex>Anopheles. In 2017, Aedes and Culex mosquitoes were approximately the
same, predominating over Anopheles. A declining trend in the numbers of mosquitoes collected from 2013 to
2017 has not only several potential explanations, including increased urbanization and more effective control,
but also may reflect changes in surveillance efforts.
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Introduction

The recent emergence of several mosquito-borne
viruses, including chikungunya and Zika viruses in the

Northern hemisphere, has largely been attributed to interna-
tional travel of infected people from endemic regions with
ongoing transmission cycles and exacerbated by the spread of
invasive mosquito species.

In Europe, a chikungunya outbreak was first reported in
Italy (Rezza et al. 2007) and subsequently local transmission
occurred in France (Grandadam et al. 2011). Human Zika
cases have been reported in many European countries
(Zanolli et al. 2018).

In Ukraine, several mosquito-borne viruses have been de-
tected, including, Batai, Bunyamwera, Olyka, California en-
cephalitis, Tahyna, and West Nile (Hubálek 2000, 2008, Napp
et al. 2018). West Nile virus (WNV) emerged in Belarus and
Ukraine during the 1970s and 1980s (Buletsa et al. 1989, Hu-
bálek and Halouzka 1999, Gratz 2004) with more frequent
detections since 2011 (Ziegler et al. 2013, Napp et al. 2018).

California encephalitis virus (CEV) was first detected in
Ukraine in 1980s and 1990s (Lozyns’kyı̆ and Vynohrad
1998). Batai virus and the Olyka strain have been isolated

from mosquitoes in Ukraine, specifically from Anopheles
maculipennis s.l. (Vinograd et al. 1973, Terekhin et al. 2010).
Lozyns’kyı̆ and Vynohrad (1998) reported serological evi-
dence suggesting the presence of Inko and snowshoe hare
virus. According to Hubálek (2008), antibodies to Sindbis
virus have been reported from Ukraine, but no virus isola-
tions have been made.

Nonarbovirus pathogens transmitted by mosquitoes in
Ukraine include the filarial nematode worms Dirofilaria
immitis and Dirofilaria repens (Kartashev et al. 2014). As
experienced in many countries, because of a lack of approved
vaccines, control of these vector-borne pathogens is primar-
ily dependent on reducing vector populations and educating
people about methods to minimize risk of exposure.

For effective control of mosquito-borne diseases, it is
important to know which species of mosquitoes are present,
their seasonal abundance, biology, and competence to
transmit specific pathogens. This report describes a longitu-
dinal surveillance study conducted by the Ministry of Health
(MOH) personnel to identify species of mosquitoes in Kyiv,
an urban environment that is a destination for many inter-
national travelers to Ukraine. In Ukraine, autochthonous
cases of malaria were eliminated in 1956, however, imported
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cases are occasionally reported, and surveillance for potential
vectors, as reported here, continues as a part of the program to
evaluate risk of local transmission.

Methods

Mosquito larvae and adults were collected using well-
established methods, including the use of nets and dippers
(Service 1993). Collections were conducted between March and
October of each year. Mosquito larvae were collected once per
week with nets/dippers, from three reservoirs on the West bank
of the Dnipro River and six reservoirs on the East bank (Fig. 1a,

Table 1), all within the Kyiv city limits. Further details of the
collection sites, including coordinates, are provided in Table 1.
Larvae were classified to species based on morphological
characteristic at the L4 stage using keys that have been written
specifically for use in Ukraine (Sheremet 1998, Kilochytska
2008, Prudkina 2011). Population densities were approximated
based on square meter of the water surface that was sampled.

To collect adult mosquitoes, two methods were used. Once
per month, three entomologists employed by the State Institu-
tion (SI), Kyiv City Laboratory Center of the MOH of Ukraine,
collected adult mosquitoes from eight privately owned
livestock-holding areas (two on the West bank and six on the

Table 1. Collection Sites from Which Larvae Were Obtained

Districts of Kyiv/Pakpoj

n.KjEca Name/Haica Address/Aepesa
Coordinates/

Lpppejoatj

Holosiivskyi/Gpmps{¿cs:ljk The reservoir ~3/Bpepknj7e
~3

Orikhuvat reservoirs in the
Holosiivsky park named by
Rylsky/Op{wycats:l{

cpepknj c Gpmps{¿cs:lpny
qaply {n.Pjm:s:lp}p

B9spta: 151 meters
N 50�23¢11.247†
E 30�30¢00.239†
N 50�23.187¢
E 30�30.003¢

Darnytskyi/Eapojx:ljk Reservoirs ~~1, 2, 3/Bpepknj

~~1,2,3
Park Partyzanskoi Slavy/

Qapl Qaptjiaos:lp¿ Cmacj

B9spta: 106 meters
N 50�24¢49.960†
E 30�40¢28.098†
N 50�24.832¢
E 30�40.468¢

Desniansky/Eeso>os:ljk Water reservoirs on the
Zakrevsky
street/Bpepknj laoamy qp

cym.Ialpecs:lp}p

Zakrevsky street/
cym.Ialpecs:lp}p

B9spta: 94 meters
N 50�29¢48.003†
E 30�35¢54.603†
N 50�29.800¢
E 30�35.910¢

Dniprovsky/Eo{qppcs:ljk The lake Radunka (Raiduzhne)/
Oiepp

Paeyola (Pakeyhoe)

Cheremshiny
Street/cym.Yepenzjoj

B9spta: 94 meters
N 50�28¢53.130†
E 30�35¢02.866†
N 50�28.885¢
E 30�35.047¢

Obolonskiy/Obpmpos:ljk The pond/Ctacpl Pushcha-Vodytsia, 7 line/Qy7a
Bpejx>, 7 m{o{>

B9spta: 146 meters
N 50�33¢00.102†
E 30�21¢54.863†
N 50�33.001¢
E 30�21.914¢

Podilsky/Qpe{m:s:ljk Lake of the National Ecological
and Naturalistic Center for
Student Youth/Oiepp

Hax{poam:op}p elpmp}p-
oatypam{stjyop}p xeotpy
npmpe{

National Ecological and
Naturalistic Center for Student
Youth
Vyshgorodskaya Street, 19/
Hax{poam:ojk elpmp}p-
oatypam{stjyojk xeotp
npmpe{

cym.Bjz}pppes:la, 19

B9spta: 127 meters
N 50�29¢52.290†
E 30�27¢11.646†
N 50�29.871¢
E 30�27.194¢

Svyatoshinsky/
Cc>tpzjos:ljk

The reservoir ~14/Bpepknj7e
~14

Verkhovyna
Street/Bym.Bepwpcjooa

B9spta: 134 meters
N 50�27¢00.947†
E 30�20¢46.905†
N 50�27.015¢
E 30�20.781¢

Solomensky/
Cpmpn’>os:ljk

The reservoir ~3/Bpepknj7e
~3

Sovska Balka/Cpcs:la Bamla B9spta: 138 meters
N 50�24¢43.019†
E 30�28¢28.961†
N 50�24.716¢
E 30�28.482¢

Shevchenkivsky
Zecyeol{cs:ljk

The reservoir ~7/Bpepknj7e
~7

Peremohy prosp.32/
qp.Qepenp}j, 32

B9spta: 150 meters
N 50�27¢08.226†
E 30�27¢.248†
N 50�27.137¢
E 30�27.787¢
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East bank) (Fig. 1b, Table 2). Mosquitoes were collected from
randomly selected 1 m2 quadrats on the walls and ceiling of the
barn and placed into tubes for transfer to the laboratory to be
speciated. The second collection technique used was the human
landing method. The three entomologists collected mosquitoes
that landed on them over a 20-min period. This method is well-
established and frequently used for adult mosquito collection
(Achee et al. 2015) and was reviewed and approved by a MOH
Biosafety Committee. After transfer to the laboratory, mos-
quitoes were identified to species by entomologists using keys
(Sheremet 1998, Kilochytska 2008, Prudkina 2011).

Results

Between 2013 and 2017, 11,741 adult mosquitoes were
identified by entomologists of the SI, Kyiv City Laboratory
Center of the MOH of Ukraine. The collection included 5272
potential Anopheline malaria vectors and 6460 Culicine mos-
quitoes. Culicine mosquitoes predominated the collections and
constituted 55.1% of total number collected. The mosquitoes
identified belonged to Aedes, Culex, Culiseta, and Mansonia

genera. More species were collected on the Dnipro River East
bank than on the West bank—24 species, and 13 species, re-
spectively. A total of 24 different species of Culicinae mos-
quitoes were identified: Aedes cantans, Aedes caspius caspius,
Aedes caspius dorsalis, Aedes cataphylla, Aedes cinereus,
Aedes communis, Aedes punctor, Aedes cyprius, Aedes beh-
ningi, Aedes detritus, Aedes diantaeus, Aedes excrucians,
Aedes geniculatus, Aedes sticticus, Aedes vexans, Aedes pull-
atus, Aedes riparius, Culex pipiens pipiens, Culex pipiens
molestus, Culex pipiens modestus, Culiseta annulata, Culiseta
glaphyroptera, Culiseta alaskaensis, and Mansonia richiardii.

In addition, five Anophelines were collected; Anopheles
atroparvus, Anopheles claviger, An. maculipennis maculipennis,
Anopheles maculipennis messeae, and Anopheles plumbeus.

Of these species, Cx. pipiens, Ae. cantans, Aedes cata-
phyla, Ae. riparius, and Ae. sticticus predominated in col-
lections from the East bank; Ae. pullatus, Ae. vexans, Ae.
cinereus, and Ae. sticticus primarily exist on the West bank.
Of the Anophelines, only three were present on both banks of
the river; An. claviger, An. maculipennis maculipennis, and
An. maculipennis messeae.

Table 2. Collection Sites from Which Adult Mosquitoes Were Obtained

Districts of Kyiv/Pakpoj n.KjEca Address/Aepesa Coordinates/Lpppejoatj

Holosiivskyi/Gpmps{¿cs:ljk Academica Lebedeva Street, 19/cym.Alaeen{la
Mebee’ca,19

B9spta: 178 meters
N 50�20¢47.453†
E 30�29¢20.466†
N 50�20.790¢
E 30�29.341¢

Darnytskyi/Eapojx:ljk Village Bortnichi, Mostova street, 40/semp Bpptojy{,
cym. Mpstpca, 40

B9spta: 96 meters
N 50�21¢48.937†
E 30�41¢05.814†
N 50�21.815¢
E 30�41.096¢

Desniansky/Eeso>os:ljk Village Troyeshchyna, str. Karl Marx, 44/semp

Tpp’7joa, cym. Lapma Maplsa, 44
B9spta: 100 meters

N 50�30¢29.447†
E 30�34¢48.151†
N 50�30.490¢
E 30�34.802¢

Obolonskiy/Obpmpos:ljk Pushcha-Vodytsia, 14 line/Qy7a-Bpejx>, 14 m{o{> B9spta: 134 meters
N 50�33¢03.022†
E 30�20¢13.553†
N 50�33.050¢

Svyatoshinsky/Cc>tpzjos:ljk Brest-Lytovske highw. 17
Fisheries Nyvka/Bpest-Mjtpcs:le zpse, 17, pjboe
}psqpeapstcp ‘‘Hjcla’’

B9spta: 140 meters
N 50�26¢32.071†
E 30�20¢38.659†
N 50�26.534¢
E 30�20.644¢

Solomensky/Cpmpn’>os:ljk Shevchenko prov./qppc.Zecyeola,18 B9spta: 179 meters
N 50�21¢24.691†
E 30�4¢13.291†
N 50�1.411¢
E 30�4.221¢

Podilsky/Qpe{m:s:ljk National Ecological and Naturalistic Center for Student
Youth
Vyshgorodskaya Street, 19/Hax{poam:ojk elpmp}p-
oatypam{stjyojk xeotp npmpe{,
cym.Bjz}pppes:la, 19

B9spta: 127 meters
N 50�29¢52.290†
E 30�27¢11.646†
N 50�29.871¢
E 30�27.194¢

Shevchenkivsky Zecyeol{cs:ljk Peremohy prosp.32/qp.Qepenp}j, 32 B9spta: 150 meters
N 50�27¢08.226†
E 30�27¢47.248†
N 50�27.137¢
E 30�27.787¢
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The average seasonal number index (ASNI) of Aedes
mosquito larvae based on dipper collection, decreased by 2.2-
fold in 2017 compared with 2013 (Fig. 2a). The combined
ASNI number index of Culex mosquito larvae (collected with
dippers and standard nets) increased by 6.4% in 2017 com-

pared to 2013, but decreased by 3.8% compared to 2016. The
ASNI of adult Aedes mosquitoes, based on human landing
collection, showed a 3.5-fold decrease during the last 5 years:
in 2013 ASNI was 17.4, and in 2017 was 5.0 (Fig. 2b). As
shown in these figures, the relative abundance of each genera
for both larvae and adults were consistent in years 2014,
2015, and 2016; namely Aedes>Culex>Anopheles. Although
in 2013, larval Anopheles predominated over Culex, for
adults, Culex predominated over Anopheles. In 2017, Aedes
and Culex mosquitoes were approximately the same, pre-
dominating over Anopheles. If all data from 2013 to 2017 are
combined, species of mosquitoes in the genus Aedes, re-
presented 59% of Culicine mosquitoes whilst Culex species
represented 36% (Fig. 3a).

Anopheline mosquitoes constituted 44.9% of the total.
The predominant species that existed in the surveillance areas
are An. maculipennis maculipennis and An. maculipennis
messeae (Fig. 3b). On the East bank, five of seven known
Anopheles species in Ukraine were identified, namely
An. maculipennis maculipennis, An. maculipennis messeae,
An. claviger, An. plumbeus, and An. atroparvus. Some spe-
cies were only identified on the West bank: An. maculipennis,
An. maculipennis messeae, and An. claviger. The ASNI of
Anopheline mosquito adults (per square meter in stock
building) in Kyiv decreased 2.3-fold: from 7.0 in 2014 to 3.1
in 2017. The ASNI of Anopheles larvae (registering with
dippers or standard nets) increased twofold in 2017 compared
to 2016, but decreased threefold in 2017 compared with 2013.

Discussion

Our surveillance identified 29 different mosquito species.
Data from all collection methods used showed a declining

FIG. 2. (a) The ASNI of mosquito larvae in Kyiv from
2013 to 2017 (specimens per square meter). (b) The ASNI
of mosquito adults collected by various methods in Kyiv
from 2013 to 2017. ASNI, average seasonal number index.

FIG. 3. (a) The species compo-
sition of Culicine mosquitoes in
Kyiv from 2013 to 2017. (b) The
species composition of Anopheline
mosquitoes in Kyiv from 2013 to
2017.
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trend of mosquito population abundance from 2013 to 2016.
A previous study (Kilochytska 2012) discussed 35 species of
anthropophilic mosquito and environmental conditions in
Kyiv.

The relative abundance of 10 species collected between
1992 and 2008 was evaluated, although their potential sig-
nificance with respect to the transmission of pathogens was
not discussed. There are several potential explanations for the
observed changes in abundance over time and the distribution
of different species reported in the current study. It is possible
that increased urbanization, the seasonal (i.e., April to Oc-
tober) mosquito control efforts that include insecticide
spraying of buildings and efforts to clear vegetation from
standing water, drainage, and cleanup activities at aquatic
breeding sites may have resulted in a population decline.

Although urbanization may have a negative impact on the
abundance and distribution of some mosquito species, as
described by Kilochytska (2013), the availability of domestic
premises may enable some species to increase.

With regard to our findings, reduced funding to support
surveillance efforts and reorganization of State sanitation pro-
grams may have resulted in the perception of population re-
duction simply because less collecting effort results in fewer
numbers of mosquito captures to report. In recent years, public
awareness of mosquito-borne viruses has likely increased, and
residents of Kyiv can submit information on, for example,
nuisance biting by mosquitoes to a State website that can be
used to enhance MOH surveillance and control efforts.

Different government entities exchange information to direct
mosquito control operations and specialists at the SI Kyiv City
Laboratory Center of the MOH of Ukraine annually develop
comprehensive task plans for antimalarial and antiepidemic
work. Despite the fact that the underlying cause of the reduced
abundance from 2013 to 2016 cannot be conclusively deter-
mined, the surveillance data provide an understanding of
mosquitoes in Kyiv, which are potential vectors of pathogens
that can infect humans and other animals.

Similarly, the observed differences in species distribution
at different collection sites cannot be fully explained since the
exact conditions that promote one species, for example Ae.
vexans, primarily on the West bank, and An. atroparvus, only
on the East bank, are not known.

It cannot be assumed that the river itself is a physical
barrier that controls mosquito distribution. Nonetheless, the
knowledge of species distribution can be important to target
and optimize control efforts to control those species, for ex-
ample, Cx. pipiens. Cx. pipiens molestus, Cx. pipiens mod-
estus, and Ae. vexans that are known to be efficient vectors of
important arboviruses such as West Nile virus that, as de-
scribed above, is present in Ukraine (Hubálek and Halouzka
1999, Napp et al. 2018).

Of the other species that were identified in this survey, Ae.
caspius is a potential vector of West Nile virus and of Cali-
fornia encephalitis virus, and Cx. pipiens modestus is also a
potential vector of California encephalitis virus. For Batai
virus, a potential vector is Ae. communis. This is also a vector
of Inkoo virus. The aggressive human-biting Ae. vexans is
regarded as a vector for Tahyna, as are Ae. caspius, Ae.
cantans, Ae. cinereus, Ae. sticticus, and Cx. pipiens modestus
(Medlock et al. 2007).

With respect to Anopheles spp., locally transmitted cases
of malaria has not occurred in Ukraine since 1956. Imported

cases of malaria are, however, reported every year. In 2017,
45 cases of malaria were imported to Ukraine: 80% attributed
to Plasmodium falciparum (Andreychin et al. 2019). In Uk-
raine, An. maculipennis has been implicated as a potential
vector for Batai virus and WNV (Gratz 2004).

An important finding from the survey was that, despite
being a major international transport and trade hub in Uk-
raine, we did not find any evidence to indicate the presence of
the highly invasive species Aedes aegypti and Aedes albo-
pictus. These invasive species are potential vectors of several
important viruses that infect humans, including chikungunya,
dengue, and Zika (Medlock et al. 2012).

In conclusion, in view of human migration and tourism,
continuing urban development, and international trade, we
recommend continued entomological monitoring for mos-
quitoes in Kyiv to determinate the species composition in the
city. Such surveillance is critical to prepare for introductions
of nonnative species and possible transmission of travel as-
sociated vector-borne pathogens.
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